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MIRTILLO LIOFILIZZATO 
(LYOPHILIZED BLUEBERRY) 

Product name 
Mirtillo liofilizzato 
 

Product information and composition 
Freeze-dried fruit powder with glucose syrup for confectionery, cereal and similar 

applications 
 
Legal information 

Ingredient labeling: according to the list of ingredients 
 

Ingredients 
glucose syrup, blueberries 
 

Dosages 
The dosages are from 5 to 30% of the dough (total), depending on the intensity of 

flavor and color that you want to achieve in the final product 
 
Other information 

This product does not contain allergens subject to labeling under the regulation (EU) 
no. 1169/2011 and amendments. For a possible risk of cross-contamination yes see 

separate data sheet for allergens. This product does not contain any ingredients 
containing GMO or consisting of GMO or products a starting from GMO. 
Therefore it does not require the labeling of GMOs pursuant to EC regulations n. 

1829/2003 and 1830/2003 
Organic   No 

kosher certified  Yes 
halal certificate  Yes 

Irradiation   The product has not been subjected to ionizing radiation 
 
Physico-chemical characteristics of the product 

Property      Value 
Residual humidity   Max. 3.5% 

 
Application information 
Appearance and texture         Purple powder 

Smell and taste         Blueberry 
 

Information on the production result 
100g of product are made with 270g of blueberries 
 

Information on storage and packaging 
Expected deadline  at <20° C (maximum 64% humidity): 270 days  
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Storage 
do not store above 20° C 
max 65% relative atmospheric humidity 

Store in refrigerated and dry conditions, away from direct sunlight 
 

 Microbiological aspect                             
 

Property VALUE 

Total microbiological count 50.000 CFU/g 

Yeasts 1.000 CFU/g 

Molds 1.000 CFU/g 

E.Coli 10 CFU/g 

Enterobacteriaceae 100 CFU/g 

Salmonella Negative CFU/25g 

 

Nutritional values 
(per 100 g of commercial product) 

List as defined by regulation 1169/2011 / EU 
Average content  

Power 1.446 KJ 

Power 342 Kcal 

Fat 1,8 g 

- of which saturated 0,0 g 

Carbohydrates 72,7 g 

- of which sugar 25,1 g 

Fibers 10,8 g 

Proteins 1,8 g 

salt 0,000 g 
Salt is calculated using the formula: salt = sodium x 2.5 

 
Declaration 

This product specification describes the composition and properties of our product 
al better than our knowledge. 

It replaces all previous versions and is valid without signature. Due to variations in 
the commodities, shifts from this specification can occur within good manufacturing 
practices in order to standardize our product. This product and yours ingredients 

comply with the requirements of German or European food law. 
The use of our product may be limited to certain applications. There responsibility 

for the microbiological stability of the food product produced with ours products is 
up to the user. The user also has a duty to ensure that the use of our product and 
the placing on the market of food made with it, comply with applicable local legal 

requirements, also taking into account specific needs, for example those of the 
children 
 
REV.10.10.2020 
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